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ss-SHOE RACES 
Snow Ball 
Friday, 9 p .m. 
Uta ~~ate College, February 12, 195) Number 17 
Sans Snow, Winter 
Carnival Goes On 
Dr. l N. Symons Resigns; 
Whitesides Named Dean 
Dr . Joseph N. Symo ns hu re.,------- - --
) Other Shrs 
' note...,orthy p('rfonn:inrl'~ 
~t.\l~t~•711hf1 1~;t::~ a~o~~~11 u t 
~~ito~ 1; 1~u~unt~~1·h;t 1•11;'~,~: 
Ca,·olyn Conove r, Chr ist ine ; 
lngr11m , Da gmar; aud 
n C'oti-m11n , Connie Phllll11s, 
slg11cd as dean or st udents, and 
Joe. E. White sides, former director 
:: .~~h~:•:• ~::. bm ,pp<>;a«dl 
Dean Symons subm lltcd his let-
ter or rcslgoatio11 to membt"rs of 
the Board o( Trustee,. who met 
last S•lll. rday Jn the Su tc Capi tol 
bulldini: 
l' lc tured In one of lhe ,cent• from "I Rcmtmbcr J\1 ama·• arc, ldt h1 ri ght. Ed Rorcu , ll yru1 11, _n . 
Kilh an Ca ro ly11 Conover. l, arry Wrl11ht , Ka thr yn Co lt m a n . Barb a ra G•ddi,. and Shirkn , ln•ra111. lh t' 
pl•:, r~ ntln1>t'II It, ru11 tonl,:ht, t>rld•:, and Sa turd a:, nl,:ht, at II: IS p , ffl , in th, )hln a1tdltorlun 1, 
C'omtn[\t('f• Ptr\onntl 
l'Jaunmi fol' thr Ci,ufrn•nrc 
du1·ing lhl' pii,1 l\\O month hJ\O! 
b<-en Janke uunon and .Joan John-
~on, co-chalrnwn; Dlannl' C'orav, 
co111111ittcc sNTClary; Jomes Mor-
timer, 11ublicih dirrl."tor; De:i1:1 
IC'onllnurd on raJ(r SI 
------------------ 2 - THE STUDENT LIFE, FEBRUARY 12, 1953-----------------.i 
LIFE'S EDITORIAL I.mu MAN ON CAMltUS 
Symons Resigna·i·ion: s Co:~ege Loss 
Students of. Utah State lost a competent counselor At th.is point, we are reminded or what TIME 
~nd a real !n end last weekend when Dr. Jo sep h N. J Magazine said in the issue of Jan. 26, 1953, in the 
Symons, under pressure, submitted his resignation section Qn "Education." Titled "School for School 
to the Board of Trustees. I Boards." the article states, in part: 
Claodestiue Considerations? « As most tmblic schoo l superintendents and other 
Dean Symons ha~ more ?r less_ ?een tmd er fire taxpayers well know, many school boards are com- ' 
t_ro~u the Boar<l smcc their dec1s1on-r~a~hed in pose!l of publi;:--spirited, wcl!•i!ltentioned citizens 
s;~ret on Dnc._ 13-to ~e~ommend. that Presi!lent \lho don't know the first thing about'overseeing a 
l\ .1~sen offer hun a pos1~!0t1 as a rtmg bead of the 5,.;hooi s~·stem. Su ch boards often meet in secret 
si°ctology clepa~·tm~nt. Th~s tra~sfer naturally would and in ign oran<'e , rnise hob with sound budget~, 
lave haken. ~lm _from. his duties as De an of Stu. s~a re off comi>ehmt instru~tors, fiddle while school-
de~ts, a posit.ion m which we feel he was sat:sl'ac• houses crumble and educators lturn ... " 
:~,I~t:cz::!:g~ncfeth:a?ns~:~~ti t!e ;e:t i
1
~~e~S tsf o~ The late Dr. Jo ~n A. Widtsoe , a for~e ~r. faculty 
certain ° a ea ' e ce member and President of Utah State, m his auto-
We J;1ow of no genera l expression or discontent bio?raphy, IN A S_Dr:1LI~' LAND, relat es_ an_ instance 
over the work of Dean Symons either among the which h~s some s1m1lanty_ to _ours at tlus time. 
studentb ody or faculty. While Dr. Fred J. Kelly, Dr. W~dtsoe, who_ was di smisse d from the Co_ll~ge 
chairm3.n, and E. H. Hopkins, m em ber, of the com• faculty_ m _1905 dm:mg a row over College policies, 
mittee which recenUy made a survey of the college, s tat es 111 his autobiography: 
found some few disapproving comments about D ea n ''The di sm issal shocked me. It was not so much 
Symoni:;, both have affirmed that the comm en ts because of losing a job; I felt that I could get 
were insignificant, and that the Survey Committee another. But it was unfair, the kind of tWng big 
did n.ot recommend, either by in direction, or direct• men don't allow. I was subjected to much unfa-
ly, t:hat the Board of Trustees .remove Dean Symons. vorable newspaper notoriety inspired by the Presi-
Board Remained Silent dent or his friends as means of sell•defense. Most 
We sUll have not been told by the ·aoard why o( · all, I wanted to bring toward conclusion the '1'e111PIE 
they proposed to Pres. Madsen that Dean Symons experimental w'lrk initiated _by me. I had so com- will a 
be taken from his duties as Dean of Students. We pl ete ly identified myself with the work of the ~s fl.na 
app ea led editorially to the Board to review the (Experi ment) station that I felt as if I were leaving ~tfor 
situation for you as students in the columns of a child." j!f&, ~se 
STUDENT LIFE, but they have not responded in •Later, in 1907, when he was called by the Board ~ ¥1fjlity 
any way as yet. Once again, we renew that invita- o( Trustees to assume the Presidency of the col- a .... L;IU1,g',1u,l"' 
tion-STUDENT LIFE is open to any or all Board lc!ge, Dr. Widtsoe recalls in bis book: ~i~g f:r::~ a!::~e~nure for awhile ••• It comes as "° 
members to p1·esent, at any time, on this subject "1'here were nine members of the Board. Five 
or any other , 1J1eir viewpoints. (and then be lists their names) stood together in lrecor 
We as students have the right to know the reason• demanding President Kerr's reti~ement. (W. J. THE LOWER SHELF Of th m 
ing behind Board actions which directly affect us, KeTr was then president of the College). When the 'orch 
and the Board members should feel it their privilege other four, who had managed the shameful episode fll ra 
to come to the students, on occasions. of dismissal two years earlier, found themselves HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD porn 
in a hopeless minority, they resigiied and ran a ·way. ;1ss10 
Reconsit!eration Now Ur·ged 
On Name Change Proposal 
The action of l:he Board of Trustees in denying, 
at least for the present, a name change for the 
college, is cause for concern. 
Queri ed as to the reasoning behind the board's 
ac:tion. George D. Preston, membeJ.· of the board 
from Logan, gave the followin g explanation : . 
Preston Quoted 
"There are 30 to 40 different statutes in which 
the name of the college is mentioned as Utah State 
:A.gricultU;ral College. In order to effect a change, 
1t would mvolve changing the recitation of the name 
every place it appears in the state statutes. There 
is a constitutional provision in Utah that you cannot 
amend a statute by reference, but you must re-
enact the whole thing. 
'' The board's sole reason was this-they felt it 
would be unwi se to tackle this task right now in 
this session of the legislature. It was not a \'Oh? 
either to chan g~ or not to chan ge the college name, 
but rather a determination not to make the cha ·,1ne 
at this session." _., 
It is under sta ndable that the board would consider 
it diffi cult $o accomplish under these cir cumstances , 
but facts now appear which make it feasible to make 
the change at this session. 
Monday, a bill was introduced in the Legislature 
prol?osi?g that Weber College be made a four-year 
mslltl~Lw_n. A name change for Weber College is 
also 1nd1cated-WC'ber State CoUge. 
Bill ~eady 
. A name change is as much as we are asking. A 
bill to serve our need would stu·ely not be as elaU-
orate as the one introduced for Weber. In fact, we 
have subi;equ~ntly learned from. President Madsen 
~hat the physical work of preparing the legisiation 
lS. co~pleted and that the bill is now ready for sub• 
m1ss1on to the Le gislature. 
Since the only a1,parent obstacle has now been 
surmount ed, it now appears reasonable that the 
board may be expected to reconsider the mattc'!r 
at their next meeting. 
Senatorial Support 
Slate Senator Vern B. Muir made a definite prom-
Jse to Student Council two years ago (recorded in 
the minutes of May 7, 1951) that he would introduce 
legislation to change the name of the college. We 
fool certain that Senator Muir is ready and willing 
to carry out that commitment. Although the Legis-
latur e is solel:i• responsible for the enactment of 
such legi s la tio n, it should hav e the support and 
approval of the trustees . 
Not only are the faculty and the Student Council 
on_ rec.:,rd as ur gfog the chai_1ge, but the Kelly Com-
mittee report rec-ommends 1t also. 
We see no 1·cason for delaying the introduction 
of the bill to the Legislature . The Legislature !s 
NOW in session. It is not scheduled to meet for 
another TWO years. What more propitious time 
than Ute pres ent could there be to secure passage? 
And J ather than simply deleting the 'word ''Agri• 
cultural" from the name, we su gg est that the n,ore 
accurate and logic-al designation, "Utah State Uni-
versity," be used. Thi s has obvious advantages. !t 
is not derogatory in the least to agricultural int.cr-
ests for it would make the present School uf A2'rl• 
culture what everyone wants it to be-a College 
of Agriculture. 1t would likewise recognize !he 
actual status of eac h o( the prC'sent seve n sc·h0(llS 
by designaling them, as they properly should ?I'!, 
c:olleges. 
Jt is hoped that the boar<l wm go on re "ord as 
recommending ea1·Jy enactment of this needed le{ris• 
Jation. 
That action was in full harmony with their earlier BY DEON HUBBARD 
behavior. Ho weve r, before they turned tail and ran, Studeni Body Pnsident 
they raised heaven and earth to .secure their own You say you missed the "Cupboard» the last two week 
:;~~st 8: ,: : 0:1t. th~r :ae:einr:r::~1t1n~ 0tto m:;~ ~oe; did you just now remember that it hasn't been in rdZZ 
financial, social, aud politica l forces may be made STUDENT LIFE's. Smoking letters pushed the cupboard 
to compel action out or harmony with honor. I have but here again to quote from a past letter to the edito IT e 
see n much of such maneuvering in my life." more "ridiculous banter." 
Dean Symons is gone. His resignation, submitted y t d t il th 
with no ill-will or malice toward this in stituti on, I our s u en counc ankl tt Dr 
whkh he has scrve<l for some 17 years, has indi- Student L,'fe Fiesbmen for parking in th e S Mill area, also 1oadways are ju! or Ba' 
c:ited that he will leave Utah State and Logan. good . 9 P'j' 
Althou gh his plans are as yet not crystallized Establtshed 1902 If 1IIIIIJlllllll.~  One co1' ,iier 
fully, l1e has indicated he is leaving. U''AII STATE COLJ.EGE .G problem or w~' 
We have no wo1Ty over the future o( this splendid student coun ~ an 
educator. Bri' 0'htcr horizons o( achievement yet L?gan. Utah where to get h 
await him. His · capabilities and talents will put Editor-In-Chief . JAMES MORTIMER ...__ .. ...,<""",., ey for stt trso 
~1im in good stead wherever he may go. Our worry Business Manager IVON WALL ' body activ l ~ 
1s over the (act that he is leaving the College. I Really abou1 1 lh Action Regretted EOl'• 'ORlAL STAf'F only sou lud
1 In a period of such external slrHe on the battle- Managing Ed:t01 • - . Eleanor Knowles comes from ea 
~k'. 1s 0£_\1.;ar as \\;e are now going lh_r~u_g~. and also g~~!n.\:;dif~tto~_::. ~~rr~· :01~~~~ student body ch 
m a period o( such tremendous poss1b1litles, we are ~oc:lcl:v 1rrtit.,r .. . Rose Mn.r!e Wright • paid at the B 
sorry that ou.r Board of Trnstees must resolve ~ea!ure ~dltor , •· .. • fat Williams of registratiJ ~. 
themselves lo such type of dealings. ~~~\~:!~V:!r ·.:::::,: .. ~1•1ci{~yGlg~~k But now we I~ 
Our Board has the potential of strong College Asst . ~pnrts Edt_tor .• . . Gary Blodt!ett a Df:!W soure '!y 
!eadership. With the brilliant scientists, capable ASl. Soc-lety Editor ··· · · Ann Patrick I llUBB/1.RD revenue. Ian 
mstructors, and ~ood administrators which we have BUSINESS STAFF trame violators have provided 
on the staff,_ tlus College co~Ild s?ar to hei?h_ts far Asst. Bus. Mgr . ...... Dean Vatcrlaus ditiooal income. Your ticket mt 
beyond our g:1eatest expectatrnns m the tr:immg oI Adverti sing Mgr . ...•. Arthur Cahoon goes to the studentbody cot 
students and advancement of experiment.al work. Clrc,: ·!,.,·1 :tv.r. . . ... C::1<>n i' - " -lo<'lt Now aren't you proud that you' 
The potential is here-it should be developed. And F.xchange Manager · • · · • Valene Kelly I contribute that additional dol1a 
the Board of Trustees should be the guiding hand STAFF WRl'nms two occasionally to your own 
in achjeving tho se desirPd educational goals. Hugh Barnes, .J;.:dy. Barker. Marilyn dent government? It should 1 
Widespread Concer n Bentley . Carol Bird. Bill Bowles. Tom I you pride like a taxpayer who 1 
~c a1:e afraid that the events leading up to the ~61.::;t fvc;~s. c~iiJ~n.H~;;teJe~~'i~~ 1tribut.es so much to the wab 
resignation of Dean Symons have almost completely Mad!<eu. Kay MatheWs. Marie Merrill. o( his country. 
demorallzed the faculty and the studentbody. l\jany I Roselyn Nebeker, Donna Quayle. Bette I Traffic ticket payments are \ 
st\1dents have expressed to us their dis content in §.f:~~ ~1~l~:r.n~gigge :r-.wh1te~11~fee,,Se •untary, too, like taxes. But .., 
remaining at Utah State. Many want to transfer Huffagcr. Blll Gt'een, Norm Kiiffble, you go to register again they • 
to oth er institutions. Othen, p;nticularly the men Keith ATitlerson. be like hidden taxes added to J 
are thinking of dropping from college and joining PROOF READERS registration fee. Oh , but yout 
the military services. Margaret Greaves, Sharen Mumford. I'm not coming back next qui 
Such attitudes among the students are not con- Ru th Green. however, like the tax evader 
ducive to a good educational atmosphere. Member money in his mattress when 
Support for Whitesides Associated Collegiate Presa house burned up, he was reek 
Otu· hope now is with Dean Joe E. Whitesides. Printed weekly during the school with. You may need your gr 
Workin& closely with the Board and President year b:,. the Ac;soclated Students ot th!:' or transcripts some day, but 
Ma_dsen , we hope that- he can continue the progress ~t\igcn~ta\jnJ~~le§~;nfi~~:e ~<>g::1e 2£~is a tra(f!c ticket first to pay. 
which the Student P~rsonnel office had undc.r EAtension 158 - Entered as second I We don t have to pay taxes 
Dean Symons .. Forei~n students need to be . coun- Vt:t~~1c~iat¥.~ a~iP~i: 1::rc:~t£of//6: don't have ,to par traffic tic 
se1ed. The Umon bwlclmg is just coming into its Acceptance !or malling at special rate and we don t even have to _to 
!u11 use. Students are somewhat restless because ot postage Is In accordance with Sec:. where the areas are des1gnat 
o.f turbulent world situations, and need to be coun- llOJ, .(\ct ot Oct. 3, 1927• No - education and civiliza_t 
seled and guided properly. Public relfttions be- may have added these "bl 
twe en the College and the groups it serves... must be 1 MO II 4' t•s" b~t it hasn't oblit erated 
fost ere a and built up. These are but a few of the c, i- ~ alternative to them and the OI 
problems which Dean Whitesides must now ·take C) 1'_. - inal "have to"-we can die in 
upon hill shoulders to cope with and solve. ~ M E M 8 E R Z. stead. 
To Dean Symom;, we bid you success and good Seriously, Qowever, the tr . 
luck, wishing you "s o long," and to Dean White• regulations are for our advanU 
sides, we say: Our cooperatfon is yours in building and protection, and obeying tbl 
Utah State and its potential. "Hello" in your new will result in less confusion, w• 
duties, Dean Whitesides, a.nd success in your cndea• I ed energy, gasoline, and hard ff 
vars. ings even though it may be 
some slight inconveniece to U8 
individuals. 
Lincoln Honored Today 8, 1888, with passage of a Ulah territorial act sponsored by AnthOD 
Com1ri~moration of Abraham Lincoln's b11 thday Lund, representative from Sanpete county in the territorial le gisla tu 
today has spe-.:ial significance to students am! (ae Aim o{ the land-grand colle ges, as stated in the act, bas been • 
ulty members of Utah State l'ollege. promote the liberal and practical education of the industrial cla1! 
lt was P1·esident Lincoln who, on the morn(ni{ nf in the several pursuits and professions of lite." 
.Tuly. 2, 1862, amid the din of the Civil War, signed I As stated by the late Dr. John A. Widtsoe, a USAC president: "I 
the ~cderal land •gi·~nt act of c·ongress whicn n1al1~ the first time in the history o[ the world the common man was giY 
~los:-.1hle the establishment of a land-grant r.oHege access to the great heritage of learning or tl1e ages .•• " USAC is 'o 
Ill each state . J of the three top land-grand colleges in America in the undergradu• 
USAC became Utah's land•~t·:int coHcgc on l\1ar,:,h training of em inent .scientists. 
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#S BRIEFS 
mous Choir To Give Concert; 
, ,lee Templeton Here March 9 
$2600 Grant 
A schoiarship, valued at $2100 uzzer Ball • s to $2600, ls again offered to a Utah 
I. ate IS et student by the Harvard business school. Dean Symons, m ember o{ the Donald Kirk David fellowship 
I 
lert Draper and his 13-plece selection committee, announced 
d will furnish the music for the the grant today. 
zer Ball which will ~ held Feb. A9y male graduate student, or 
1t 9 p.m. In the Utuon building. gra duating senior, regardless of 
1raper has played at the Hotel his field of . specialization, may ap-
1b, was engaged two years at ply. 
tair and has been featured at The winner is assured financial 
Rainbow Randevu. aid for the completion of the Har-
Personalities," which were vat- vard two-year graduate course in 
on this week, will be introduc- business administration. 'r o be 
at the "Ball." 0£ the twenty- considered £or the scholarship, ap-
students that were voted on plicants must be o£flcially admit-
m each class, thirteen ha ve led to Harvard. 
·n chosen and will be featured Brochures concerning the grant 
~ the Buzzer. and application forms are avail-
. \dmission will • be by student . able in the Student Personnel 0£-
jvlty cards, and dress will be , £ice, room M 133. Application 
•l1 and hose. should be made soon. 
GREEK 
GYRATIONS 
• t,'f JecJtz Afa:titz Wt;9!.t 
'Queen of Hearts ' Is Sat. Eve 
Sigma Phi Epsilon's annual 1'Queen of Hearts" Ball wm be 
held Saturday night, Feb. 14, in the Sky Room of the Union 
Bui1ding. 
The even ing's festivities w ill begin at 6:30 p.m. wit h a 
banquel at the Bluebird. Dancing to Jody Noble's orchestra 
will follow at 9 p.m. -- -
One of the following ca ndidates Logan Feb. 18, 19 and 20. 
will ~-epl?cc Carol Ann Ncils~n, Beta Pi Initiations 
Ja~t. ~ca_r s Queen ?f Hearts: I a- Beta Pi initiations we re held 
lricia _IIJt·knrnn, _Chi Omega; Peg- Wednesday night at the home or 
gy Nielsen. Ch i Omega; Donna Yvonne Bal!H L O N' 1 I 
~o~~?• ~~i hOm~i~; Oand Bo1;~ic was in c~arg~ 0~ th:a\ro~~.;;;;~ 
Qa 
15
• _.11 J~ a 
I d n~rg~. _ 1e Six new m embers were initiated 
ucc~ ~• 1 c crowne urmg m- in the sorority. They arc: Rela 
termission. . . . Thompson, Mardell Elin.son, Irene 
In c~argc o_r ~his arr.ur 1s chap- Muir, and Carma IJye r. 
t er socia_l cl1c11rmcn. J?t·k Eastman New KD Actives 
21.nd Lo~·rn Farr arc rn charge of Active ceremonies were held at 
d_ecorations nnd prog_1·a!11~•. rcspec- the Kappa Delta house Monday 
tivcly. John Angotti is in head ni ght for the following pledges: 
of the bnn(Jul't. Addie Jean Fuhriman, Mar ge ne 
Alpha Ch i Leaders Page, Carol Felix, Carolyn Quin -
Alpha Chi Omega's new officers ney, J ea n Culberts on , Jo;in Cart-
include: Ruth Carh;on, preside nt; er, Anna Marie Jo sep hso n , Jaleen At the Alpha Chi winter formal Friday , Feb. 6, Le Ron J"ohnson wat chosen Favorite Guy .;, Alpha 
Marilyn Rkh, fi r s l vice president; Allen, De Ann Davi s, Blanche Mc- Chi . Le Ron is a sophomore of Sigma Chi fraternity, St.eve Hayward b the retirinc Favorite Gay. 
Edris Lar sen, second vice pr esi- Kell, Karren John so n , E loi se Kar-
dent; Donna Rae Jor ge nsen, re- r·en, Sidney Re adin g, Sa ndra Wit-
cording SN'rcta ry ; Lois Peter se n , liams, G loria Ann Nie lse n and Jo A lp ha Epsilon sponso red a ban.-
corre sponding secretary; Judy De- Ann Forsgren. quent for the chapter, its alumni , 
line, tr ca:mrcr; Orma Lin ford. An exchange at the KD house members of th e proceding loca l, 
assistant tt·C'as~1rcr; P eggy M~ll- was held with the Sigma Nu's Phi Kappa Iota; and the parents 
ward, ru s l~ ch;iirma n ; an~ Lou ise arter meetin g Mo nday. lor the brothers last night in th ~ 
LOGAN FLORAL FOR BEAUTIFUL CORSAGES 
AND FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
LO GA N F LOR AL 
Garff, ass 1·~t:i~lt ru sl~ cha_irnrnn. SAE Ban, 1nt•1 Fifth Ward churc h. Over 175 890 North 6th East Phou 1663 
Ch~th ::::: hoci~~~1: ~~ 1:;~c;. 1;
1
;_ 1
1
~~= The Minerva Club of Sigma (Continued on Page 5) I L... _______________________ _ 
Robinson, Carol Chaffin , Marlene 
Stewart, Diana Walker, Charlene 
Liljenqubt, Valcna !\1 c yr i c k, 
J eann e Madsen, Carol Stanger, 
Lois Ray, Donna Quayle and Mary 
Ada Ganlncr. 
R ece ntl y wearing th e active pin 
of Alpha Cid arc: Louise Garff , 
La Vonnc .Jense n, Onna Linford, 
Bonnie Nic>\scn, Donna Qua y le, 
Lois Ray, Jt '1Hcc Reading, Be tte 
Ree ~c, Sue Simmons , Carol Stan-
ger, Dian a Walker, De Ann e Wil-
son , Dawn Tii(!by, Shirl ey Thomas, 
Carol Chaffin, Ann Jones , J ac:kie 
Berry. Jeanne Bowen, Patti Bueh-
lcd, Carol Fulkerson, Mary Ada 
Gadner, Donni Charlesworth and 
Bonnie F acid is. 
Members of Alpha Ch i arc ar-
ran gi ng for the visit or Mrs. Ken-
nard Jones, one or the three na-
tional cou nse lor s. She will be in 
special gift for 
Wallet S rAffers 
CAfflEO 
B-J.P-J-1-D-B-X 
Specia11y desi,i:ned to carry • 
~:t;. lo~d_o;ctf~k t;c~atca::d 
neat. Tccordion -fold ..-nda give 
twice 1hc usual capacity, permit 
caaier aceueibility to con1en~. 
Smartly tailored in 1mooth calf. 
akin, morocco, 1teerhide and olher 
fine lcathera. See tlu,m now, 
$2.00 to $1 0.00 
,,, 
Ei,t,i-e/'I N£W MrovfA qnt/ lhwfA / 
New Bodies by Fi sher •.• new , richer , roomier inte• 
riors .. . new Power glide* ... ne_w Power Stccn!l~ ( op-
tional at extra cost) . . . more wet~ht-more stability . . • 
largest brakes in the low-price field .•. Safety Plau 
Glass all around in seda ns and coupes ... E-Z-Eye 
Plate G lass (optio nal at extra cost). IConli,n,olion of 
ffondord •quipm•nl and 1,i,. illu•Wot•d i• dep•nd•ttt •" aYoilo-
hililf of male,iolJ 
the low-price field! 
Th• Slri .. ing New Bel Air 2-0oor Sedan 
••• featuring Chevrolet's new 
"Blue-Flame" high-compression engine! 
The •53 Chevrolet offers you the most powerful performance of any 
low-priced car-together with extraordinary new economy-with an entirl'ly 
new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" Valve-in-Head engine. coupled with a new 
Power glide automatic transmission.• It's the most powerful engine in its 
field -w ith an extra-high compression ratio of 7 .5 to H 
Come in .. • sec aod drive this dynamic new pacemaker of low-priced 
cars with an its many wonderful advancements. 
Advanced High-C-pression "Thrift-King" Yalve-ln-Hea.J Engine 
Chevrolet also offers an advanced 108-b.p. '"Thrift-King" engine in gear• 
shift models , brings you blazing new performance and even greater econo~y. 
•Combi11ario11 of Po wu tlide automatic tra11smis ion 1md JJJ-11.p. "Blw--Flom~" •n•m• 
optional on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air models IU ntro cost. 
MORE l'EOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHH CAR I 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLE"a" DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
C.O,.y.,.;.,.,ly lis,.d u...,. c•A~" Ml your local daulflecl Nlep6one ~ 
S, 
at, 
• de 
de 
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Greek Gyrations (I b N IL OS Presents · Winter Carnival 
(Continued from Page ♦) u ews s I 
~n,: attended lhe affair. wee the arf Ball (Conli11u(•d [l(.lln PURC l) 
pt ft!e )Unerva Club 1- oompo.C'd By ANN PATRICK Lambda Delta Sigma presents ~eese, Ra~ Watters, .Mr. Faus.ell and Palma Lundahl, who Wl• 
~ 01olhers, wives, sisters and Pershing- Rines "Key 10 My lleart"' this Saturday hrcct acuvitles and enforce the rulc-s. 
_..,ttthearlA of the fraternity Colonel Stalley , nauonal com nt 9 p 1n TI1e dress Is heels and Rule', lo lie Enforced _ . 
pn<Jed together lo help ■upport mander or the Pershing Rlflea, hose and corsages are not In order According to officials, it would be \\C'.JI for all part1c1panta 
:::;risa~~vl!r~b ;~id:::rgene ;::i~:n~a:n~i:!~~~1!r~frst11:11: ~~h c:cl~=l~:l~~e~e/u~~;:;~c;<!o~ ~~I~ in the do":·nhill, slalom, ros~~~t;~r\v~~t ~  r z~i~~:~;•:v e 
>'~~~~nse~~t.e;,.t~:
10
:U~!/:~l°~~Jonel Stalley Is a studC'nl at- :=r:l;lpL:~~~:/~•~~sl~:~! :hC'l~b lhe i~~l~w:;:mg<';:s~
1 ~r~~~h and be 1e-,pon!-ible for its., O~ft 
::;:monie.1 wllh the cbapler and tending the ui:iiversity or Nebras:- may be obtained at the office desk. equipment; snow shows will be fumh.ht'd by the Intramwal 
Minerva provided lhe enter- ka. He Is making ~ two week tour • department; all cont<'Stents must report to the clerk of the 
:ment following introductions.!~, t:ierc~~;t~e;~~s;~n: .. ~:tp"nles Caree r Sessions course at the time designated or forkiture will be dedared; 
,onP, and r~aponsce on th e part ! Before moving on to the U 1 (Continu,·d from Page 1) climbers will be illegal for any race; all contestants must Ch~C'k 
rl. the alume and members ln th e
1
.s ity of San Francisco he 
1~;~~ Leah _Fnrr, advl~or; and repre- for a number at the recorder's table and pack up the cowi.,e; 
dl'Ptcr at .~;~n\,"rty :~~o:1ct~ or~~~t~~~ ~~~i~!~c;t !~3 ~c~1:ti;~;h~ra t~:g;~~o;>~s~nd Bar• cro;h:~n~;~o~~~~nagrct~!cgr~cs will automatically be dlsquall-
A parly was held at lh e house Company D-6. I burn Gibbon~. arts and sciences; . · · . 
r:J Pi Kappe. Alpha lhl Saturday.I Sears Roebuck Scho lar !lhlii Cordon Athcrort, agriculture; ficd from all compelltton. . . 
pJa11ned and carried out by the Se R I k ' Dnrwln f,Msen nnd Alpha Kappa Tr1:u1<.1>0rtallon pledge class, the arratr eonsh1ted met :i~;cd oc ~uc ;c~ol~rshii? club Psi, commerce; Lyrhan Kimber, Bus tran~portatlo n to the !lki a1 ca has been schedul~ tic, 
r/. garnee, refreshments and <lane- Commons'.
1
es p~;~s ~01: t~~ ~~n~:~~ education; Glenn Gr~dley: engln- leave center and main streets down town, fourth north and main. 
.,. lclub banquet were discuss<-d and ~<'ring r a nd t techno~ogr , Sa~h1 1- and the fieldhouse !1om 8 to 9 a.m. Saturday morning.,. 
;,.'ext Mond ay nlghl an exchange Include a Scars and Roebuck rin- 1 nno. o;cs ry; an Janet rs- To help warm frozen phalanges hot chocolate and dough-
: :;:rift:;~ew:i" K~; :~::: ~:~e~>edl~tJ !tt~=e e~.~~i~~r~<'~~ cnsen, ome econom_c,_. ___ nuts will be served • 
Recently v,s 1tmg with the f _ Tuesday 01 Bob Chambers If you plan to 
1~m1ty members was John Heln:, 1gr:~c:~:ei;.~:~~:'a'i1~ ~:ntc:c~~ att('ll<l Alpha Kappa Psi I 
~uonal secrdary for the fratern• Jenkins. Utah manager, :nd :-.tr Alpha Kappa Psi business fra-
•r;. Pl Kap get-together _for _Lhe•;:::t:;:;;e;i :~a~ 1::.rcD~ -~~1ai~;_ ~~',:'i~; , '~1111i1;1~ 1d~n;~\1tl~1t;:be::r:~ 
tbapteni ::s.t ~ontana Umv<-rsity,, vcr. w!IJ act as toastmast<-r. th<- Blu<-b1rd his F nday. 
Uuh U~lvel"Sity and the local All members arc invited lO at- Pinn ed 
d)aptt>r 1s being planned for April tend but it is necessary to infol'm Ila Scoonovcr. Kappa Delta. tt> 
10 and 11 In SaJt Lake City. an officer first. Contact David Glo- Donald. G,ollespie, Sigma. Alpha 
Kappa Si~ Offk~n ver. Jim Seely. Dick Montgomery Epsilon. 
Sew ofricers of Epsilon Kappa ____ _______________ _ 
chapter of Kappa Sigma a.re: 
grand muter, 'Don Pinoock: grand 
procurator, Alfred Empey; grand 
tttasure r, Mas Lee; grand ecribe, 
Jim King; and grand master of 
ctremonice, Fred M1llmors. 
Out-going of!icers are F'r,•d 
Bertoldo, Dick Kubaeh, !-"'red 
Cntchtield, Paul Larson and John 
Plullip.s. 
Wearing the pledge pin arter 
lil.(N'ldlly night's ceremonies are; 
Ralph Culmsee and Bob Judy. 
Sii; Goa t11 
Sigma Chi's flr sl goal of th~ 
yiar was started Monday night 
The goats will provide need ed 
labor at the Junior Chamber's 
po!Jo-fund pancake supper \Ved-
~ay e\'ening. 
Friday afternoon lhc Old Folk1J' 
Home will r<'ccive a thorough 
ltrubbing and thal CH/ling the 
dgts will put on a party tor 
!l! artives. 
Dt•lta Phi ~, ... aki>r 
Wednesday night a Quak er 
=~~~=~ h~:°ke to the memb<'rs: 
••. exchange will be hel<.I ,•ith I L.mbda Delta SIJ.;ma on Monclay 
"-'ght. OC'lta Phi members from 
Brigham Young will be here to 
Present an exchange program. 
N'cw officers elected at the 
:t;r!~ii:~tt!~.~o~t~a~{~;~ vf:;• 
~idcnt; Marlm Pond, vice pres-
::~ ~~;;on~c~~!~u~~~ct;:~; 
£\·11.n11. hu,torian: J ames Allen 
~ C.rl Thor:;t<!n110n, n,1lio1Mll 
di ates. 
Symo~ 
&~r~c,;:~;~~<;:~c:r::
1
n~:i:~ 
1 )confi 
lltt> ,n D~•an Whiu•~idc-s." 
,1Rf' ~r~~~;at~e ~:i~fo~;
5
a
11
;
11
gradu-
11J' m11nagt>r of athletics, Ch;dr 
~~n Isaacson mdlcntcd thAl the 
dtt~Jls of the work had not been 
lllltrmincd, but would be \\Orked ~ lat~r bct"'een Pre side nt Mad -1 11,{ Director Roning, and Dean 
~ 1!c~ldes. "We feel that Conct I 
-::~ng a d Dc:~u~~:~~s~~::c:!:: 
LIFE. 
ions J:raduated from 
in 1927. and took a 
1932 from Utah State 
Ph D. from University 
,~111 l<'ago. Jle has served on 
, 11trous faculty and slUdcnt com-
~,1~:.M, f Cnl111:ns a~~a~~ 11•0" •::~ 
Dt, h(.~11 active In civic arrail'S. 
•~· an Whitc~ldea holds a bach -
-.i • dq:rce In physical education ~ ,./~lf'~i~•.ti :s1~ ~! ~:1e0 ~r~~~~~ 
';'•·~r -a~h~~::!tb~ft~:'~~•~· .~!~ 
. ac11,..f' In Prep clrtks. Ile .ali;o 
: ~:~:::;~n a~tl~\/rld War JI and 
l-i;ir ~t·ctrng of m(•mlK'rs of the t,,; l·w,I] be held thia f'riday and 
'•1t1p~:: In th(' Board rooms 011 J 
-Keep in shape for school 
with Skippies 
•.. the ~ Way to a 
Sleek, Lovely Figure 
S o light you scarcl' ly I.now you're wearing ·l'm. Ycl "0 
tirin in d<'aling ,-ith unruly curves ! No hetmy bones in 
Skippies. Nothing to pinch, poke or bind. rormfit tailors 
th<'m it, o,-n specia l way, 10 give you • ,-•hi:i;pcr of 
control, s world of freedom. Wr- have SJ.ippies girdltt 
and panties in your l<'ngth-a rnnge of t'las1ics and 
1-tllcs. All ~ud" 1111d ry ins flash. So come choo<>e you r 
SL.ipJ)ies in a wardrobe for every campus occasion. Todayl 
l:ir,11.-..i ■ nJ l'■ nli('fl fro,n $2.95 
!:,l.ip11ie. 1-·ou nd"tiou • froo, $5.00 
PS. ),,u ne<>Jn'I be• ~rhool~irl to "'"ar 
~l'l'l''u.Ths, 're for 1lunJ1tu or aU asul 
ey's love ... 
ethe . ts. 
2 pairs250 
60-15 SHEERS IN A 
LOVELY GIFT PACKAGEI 
Sue!r. • tentiment■l way 10 Hf "Be My Valenttne ..... 
with • dainty gif t like 1hi1J The conten11? Quality 
Pylotu ... ao 8a1t e ri.ng on her lega. eo lo n g-weariug. 
1'1~• ao g1amotowly 61my. They're extra hi gh twi st, to 
cling 1.moothly, 6t beautUuHy. And beat of aJI, you'll 
be giving her two pain •.. and that mcam ahe'Jl get 
muc h. much more wear, tbllllk you doubly! 8½ to 11. 
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Collit:e Saiurday 
For C assy Tilt 
Traditionally one or th( • most 
~~l~~~e~K:.~l~~~d!~1. 11: 11; 8:~:,~~I [ s; o 11 , s 11 ~~~ ~~~~~ t~J~~r1.~~~-~-:-:~~~l c•:rc~cd 83 to 73 win over the sin fi!le week by stop ping a splti~ 
I 
"Z" ba<tke!ba ll game bctYtCl'II thc-1 
SAE and Slrma Ch i fraternitlt'S Is 
lk-lng listed as extraordinary bv 
oppoi-lng coaches. 1111s year's tiit 
will be held at the half o! tht- Utah l 
S1ntc-W)omlng b ask;.•thall game 
thi11 Saturdny evt-nlng 
In sho1·t, on ly t11osc nH:-mbers ot 
J.he frntcrnlUes h:avl ng the least 
:amount of ba!-kctball prowe ss arc 
eligible lo J>lay and arc chosen to 
compete by the riv al fraternity I 
1'he Si~s choos e the S.\J.: team_: 
the SAF:s choose the Sli,::s team 
An SAE coach will coac-h the SI!! 
team. a Slg will coach the SAE 
tc~n~ring starts from 100 and I 
:s~r::o~:c:l :f:: !~~i:t~~ ~em l: \:~ J 
declared t.hc winn er. ·nil' Si~ Al11hs 
..,ere champs Inst year by a 87-91 
score. 
'\luch talent has been called upon 
to take part in t.hc annual extra• 
va~nnza . 
For Slc-nHJ. Chi "Z ... Cl,111· Peter-· 
SOD, R II. Peck. Ro,i.:cr ('audol, 
Bob Mo · Sid Roskcll~•y, nnd Mnx 
Ma!.on are to be cnllcd u1>0n by 
SAE coach P:ml T. Caraher H 
J>OS!-iblc starlc-rs, Caraher Is said 
to employ nothln~ but Adol1)h Jl.upp 
:::,\~:t. In an ottc mpl lo • In lbc l 
For the SAE "Z": Bob Blaml res, 
Dkk Merrill, Gnr y Richardson, 
D-On Lnrson. and Mllx " Bencdkt" 
Sl'ars will be dcrinJl e s tar te rs as 
slntcd by that journalistic wonde r , 
Rodney Walter Jensen. Sig Mentor. 
Th ere \\ ill be no addit ional 
charge to the fraca s. but fans are 1 
addscd to be on U1c look -out for 
fa\llnp bodies. 
defeats the puri,ose of this klnd or 
°:~~ er Pioneers Jut Thursday j bu,h~~tc!:i~se:a~;w ;:ex1~: ~:a':..s 
n ft ~-as Capt. Darr ell Tucker, who record and a Jump f,om thC' cellar 
led the Farmers In the sco ~Jng de• to third pl ace In the Skyline Con,. 
partml'nl as well a s play111g hl s rc-rcnce, 
usually riue floor game . Tucker !" recent gam es It ha s bccorn, 
swJJ<hed 27 points t hr ough the ncls, ev ident that B~ker ha s .round It 
boOs~ng :il~l~~ynf~c~'.c~1ba~r ehtsvc;; ~:~:l::x,~ln;;~~:~h:,t0~~cl~ n~ 
ag_e ts O were sc ored In the fir s t tent Saturdny nig ht in the Ar 
:~ Many rans were hoping that ricldbousc when they dumped the 
Da r rell would break lhc co nference Lobo s 76-70. 
record of 39 points, but a s loppy C~pt. Darrell . 'l'1;1cker, lugue 
second hnlr by th e Agg ie team lead ing scorer, . did Just what w-11 
made the record secure. expected or him - pla yed a grt'at 
Coacb Ccc Bnkcr· s team scored ga me - and sophomore flnsh Cot-
54 point s the fir st half, but t he y dell "Butch" Brown, r ecent play. 
just couldn' t kee p up t.hc f3.st pace maker In th e Aggies' climb of tbe 
~ ~~n~:~~~c hi!~ v!~ 0~!~~ 4~ 1~~: ~C:!~\n111::::~r1:;s .. ;~ro~\ '~:n~ 
34 points. gaining 5 points lhc sec• ror the nl~ht. 
ond half . Although at a noti ceable dlsad-
Bill null swept the ball fro m the vantage In hei ght. the Lobo !ea111 
boards 22 times, boosting his pre- made a scrap or It all the 'A-ay. 
vious 13.7 rebound .:average. Jlull !-;specially in t.hc second quarter, 
also chipped In 13 J>Olnts for a co m - the Lobos looked very Impressive 
mcndablc night's performance. but the farmers were not to be 
Bart Johnson did some fine ball denied and t'ook command from 
handUn g, as well as taking his the n on. Bill Hull s nat ched 21 re-
share of rebounds. Johnson scored bounds, uppin ;;: his sea!"on total to 
~.fo~~~1::; c t:1~c~n~dgi!e:!a~~ '.nt t ::.:~t~:~ iihr;:r ~::n~~~~nt:1e ~~i 
I 
Jack Clark and Cordell Brown, also picked up some timely baskeu 
t.wo s1>eedy Uttle guards, played n in the third period when the rest 
grea t ball game. Both Clark and of Uie squad seemed to drag a bit. 
Brown put on an lndlvidu~1l show 1'hc Ags certain ly seem to be a 
for t.hc fans, stea lin g pa sses, hu stl- well rounded team in their la~t few 
j ing rc(~:nnt~i~u:~d :,~sop:c;;·ir;~ their oulin~~o:~~!
1
~~: 1:~er;:t~:g / ~ note 
SKI SALE 
Sightin' In '.:' 0"::d:! ~:.~~~. '7,°0::H:••;;.,; Specia ls fo r Winte r Carn iva l 
dlctab le ,nd •!though they m All Wool Gaba rd ine 
BY LARRY MONROE 
~
O
;;a~\.O:e;:e;h~/'w1~':r~: ~ $21.00 Ski Pants ....... . $12.00 Men ' s & Women 's 
._ W_c_U_- ,- o-u- v- , -,m- l-nt- ,b-=- te- ,-. - .-•• •
1
tat~ave been wondering how the $15.00 Ski Pants . ...... ... . $8.50 Sizes 
~:;·o:dh~t:~:i!~d.!:~ter 10!:
1
°:~!1:~: :~ :!ea•:Y\::1~e:;::~ 1/ 3 Of f ON SKIS AND SKATES 
~:;~~- ~~ ~:~rs n:: s:Oe d~::t~;: coming and going in U1at dir ec• 
~;:
O
;\~~i!h~i~;~~ :~ :;!~e1:d~nN~: ~\~: 1:n~u:e~::s/:[a~:=e~gm!\~~;: 25°/o Of f ON BOOTS, BIN DINGS 
~1:~~~g""~~!t s::;:c 
1
:!m:11 vt:1:n~;~~ ~~~Y O~h:ta t~cL:~~~)~1~~ 1 3~~~i~~o~~ AND P.OLES 
this Friday ur Saturday and line suffer from the great white mad-
your scope up on one or lhcse . ness. He lhinks o[ the sen son pa st 
animals. Thl' spec ies this weekend' and o[ the season to come. He G f B • k sh 
will be that varmint that has been thinks of b1t lc [!sh and big fish t 
so destructive to some of Utah' and fish th: t got .away and some: ran S I e Op 
Odi!cious. by tllis lime he probably will even 
State·, fa,mm laiocy. Uoocdl,
1 
that tlldn' t . If he con still think 
1 have been con sldcrlnt:: which meditate u1,on th e fish that he 
gun to take. 1 h ave an lm11roved had for dinner. (If It was smoked/ •----------------------------- ---' 
.219 Z-lppcr I.hat shoots very nicely. I codfish-Le., !innnn b addie or 
Then there is th e old .220 Swirt something like that, he ca n·t help/1- ---------------------------- ---, 
that migh t take care or one or bu t think about It.) Well you Ush• 
thc!!e varmints as he comes pok.Jng ers, lie your leaders to your 
out or his burrow. 1 personally reel p<>ekctbook and keep right on 
that such guns as my .218 improv• thinking. Actu ally nobody should 
ed Bee are too Ught to use on suc h . bother to worry .:about the openin g 
varmints as the Board,s. In th e day this year because there won 't 
first place you wound too many be any water to fish ln it the 
that you do not klll and that just snows don't come. 
BOWLING 
SPEC IAL STUDENT RATE 
25c FROM 4-6 
223 North Main 
VALEN-TIME IS 
BLUEBIRD CHO COLA TE TIM E! 
Sold On the Campus or Down Town 
THE BLUEBIRD CANDY CO. 
lt Nor .. MOHi 
.. 
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U tags Clash With' Pokes-A&M Th::: Weekend 
AGS MUST WIN 2 "TOUGHIES" I his toughest scoring week-ends as I C h R ' A & M and especially Wyoming 00C 0n1ng New Mexico TO HOLD LEAGUE 3RD PLACE are noted for their defensive 
BY ANDY HAYS I against A & M tonight and "prob-, prowess . . The A~gic captain did I Becomes the n•a!-iOOS \vhy. It is genr•r:illy (Con1inucd from Page 61 
Jn this Jast conference action at ably" against the Pokes on Satur- get 17 po~nt~ agarn st th c Cowboys known throughout the conf<'n•nce 
home, the third place Utah State day. .. at Laramie m the second eamc of Athletic Head that Darrell Tucker can do just 
cagers will take on their toughest! The Aggies dumped the Utags at the season, but with the reputation a.bout anything on a b:iskPthalt 
pair or opponents in the form of.the, Ft. C?llins earlier this ~easoo in anlof the league's top point getter,l Varsity football coa<·h, Jolm O. court. Although som,"limi.s it 
Rams from Colorad? A & M tomght overtime fracas, 78-76. Coach Shelton will have plenty . . . ... seems ~1s though Darr~ll will dis-
and ~e front run~mg Cowbo,>-s ofl Coach Ev Shelton's Co~·.-boys ,v~U ready to stop Tucker. I Rom~g, was appo:t~d to the _dn c- pron• this old adate, it is S.litl that 
Wyoming on Salmday. ha~e plenty ~o ~ shooting for _m 1torslup of lhe Aeg1e athletic de- one man t•annot win a ball game. 
If Cec _ Baker's lads ?.ope to _h?ldl ~e1r road trip th!s weel:-end with The Cowboys have one of the partment last Saturday by the Besid~s -i:uc:k thel'c are a couple of 
onto th:1r present S~,n~e .POSltion tsmg le games agam~t thE: _Farroers lowest opponent score averages in members or the college board of c.ombin:1:1ons in the A!:!:s' i:tarting 
~~Yo/~~:::: 0~
0 
u':'e
1
i~ ;~!~na~:i :;~:d:;~ r.!1:Ji~;~h~n C:1;:~~ 1:i.0~ the country a~d have always been u:ustces, repla~ing Joe E .. White- f~~:tl;:~~ 1~e;~.~ ;~~IteJ:~e!~ct~t 
tilts. This would mean continuing BYU by a half game, the Pokes noted for thell' ball control and sides who received an appomtmcnt i the opposition has never been ::>.bl~ 
their present winning streak by! will have to win both or tbeso to' b·emendous rebounding t:tr~ugth. as dean of students. to work, to any deg:rC>e of potency, 
tro~ping a d~ngerous Colorado ! sta?' _on top as_ the BYU crew is _a This season's squad is no exceplionl Coach Roning had been the ath- a fast break. This h~s oeen largeJy 
Aggie team toni ght. defirute favorite over Utah this as 6,7 .. Ron Rivers at center and letie director o[ the department ?ue to the outstanding ball hav·k-
,vith three impressive wins last Saturday at Provo. ls•s·• Bob Jorgensen at forward I from February 1951 until April 1952 mg of, Jack Cl~rk and _Dutch 
week, Coach Baker see m s to have · The Pokes will have trouble !or- . . . , . _ at which time he was replaced by Brown. fhe opposmg team ,brows 
lound a good starting combination getting tbat their only conference- ~av_e team~d witb 
1
Jumpiu -Jack Bob Whitesides who returned Crom ac- almost as many passes -to. Clark 
in the form oC Bill Hull at center loss last season was from the Utah urns. to ~ve P enty. o[ ~e.b~~nd live duty with the us Army . At and Brown as they do to the1~· ow_n 
(the conf erence's leading rebound- State club that played inspired ball potentia.l. Bill_ Hull wtll ce.-_l,u~l~ that time Roning had assumed the p~ayers. The other "'tombinal!~n 1s 
er and fourth scorer), Dar re ll to win on their own court by a hav~ his woik cul out Cot hrn. position with the understanding · Bill Hull an d Bart Johnson. lhese 
Tuck~r (the lea gue's leading scor- ~ 54-45 score. _A loss by the, ~addles aga mst th ese Cowboys. ithat be would be replaced upon boys are the ones ~at iset the ~-e-
er with a 20.7 point avera ge) , and would be di sastrou s at tlus slage Tickets for tonight's game a~ Whites ides' return . bound to make sme t~e Aggies 
Bart Johnson at tor:waTd, and 1 o_f the loop race. a_s they ha_ve but just about gone , with but a few left Honing came to Ulah State as have a _ball to play with before 
steady Jack Clark and Spark-plug five games remammg _on th.e1r slat e for Sat ur day's con test . hea d football coac h and acting the): ~ta1 t down the Iloor to score 
Cordell Brown at guards. ] with the Cougars havm g six. / __ ___ athletic dfrector from the Unjver- a digit. 
nus will be the startln& line-up Darrell Tucker will have one of sity of Minnesota where he had These two combos and Tu cker, 
W t H t been an assistant football coach . who could look sensational playin~ a er 00p5 erS He replaced George Melinkovich as with anyone, along with Coach. 
Drown 'Murals roo~ e
8
r~ ~~=~\\O othe1· cha nge in I !t~hc;· •b!:t"~ati:1~b;11~ ~;g~cksyi:: 
the athl..-,tic department staff. I Conference. 
Water basketball will be splash-
ing a nd thrashing In the pool at Make Life Sweefer for your Smart gymnasium beginning Wcd-
:~;d~ naoo~ou~:!~1:~t ~~tlew; ,~~~ Sweetheart 
all Club and Department league WITH A VALENTINE HEART BOX Of 
l~~;'s A~ch~?~'~n :~r~ J~~•m~~~; ,ll;l'-~SEN'S KITCHEN-flf<~S: 3 
champs. L ES 
The Fraternity leag ue will be l I CHOCO AT 
setting their ,1ghts on the hoops IA Gift Worthy of Your Finest Sentiments) 
f,~h~l~!g~e~ie~~ 
1
t1~~seF~~:n•i; w. F. Je nsen Candy Factory 
"B" basketball will start rollin g 275 North M"i" _ Phone 487 
~eJ~g:ro~=~ :i;:reue:nc:Sac~r w/~! I'--------- -
" A" basketball tournament. 
Denver Game 
(Continued Crom Page 15) 
share or: points. 
As Car as the score was concern-I 
ed, the Aggie victory was seldom in 
doubt, altho ugh the Denver team 
afao shot a phenomenal average. 
WHAT TO DO? 
If You Are IR, Go to a Doctor 
But, If Your Car is Out of led, Talie it to 
CROCKETT MOTOR CLIN IC 
3 BLOCKS EAST OF FIELD HOUSE 
1187 Eost 7th North Phone 305-W 
The Denver win, along with the 
New Mexico victory, puts the Ag-
gies in third place behind Wyoming and BYU. Thursday's game with•---------------------------' 
Colorado A & M and Saturday's 
Cncounter with league leadin g Wyo-
ming will be two impol'tant tiJt..q 
th at the Aggies are looking for-
ward to . 
LOGAN . 
J. Paul Sltewy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
.Roopster Cordell Brown will start with the Ag-s in their two confer-
ence Ults this week. "Butch" has been playing some hard and fast 
ball for the Farmers of late and his drive will be needed when they I • 
. 
. 
RADIATOR 
·. SHOP 
2'71 SO . MAIN 
_ 1~ ,h67 meet the top teams in the circuit. 
-------------
What's the Greatest 
Game You Ever Saw? 
SPORT Magazine 
is offerin9 
$2,000 
in Cash Prizes! 
Here's your chance to be 
a sportswriter! If you are 
not a polished writer, 
don't worry. SPORT ia 
clffefly interested in excit-
ing sports moments told 
;n detail. 
For contest rules 
Get March 
SPORT Magazine 
At Your Newsstand Now 
AFTER WE'VE WON 
LET'S HAVE SOME 
FUN 
at 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days -.i Sultdays 6 a. m. to 11 p. "'· 
Saturday, 6 a. m. to 1 a. "'· 
"H UIRMl'H"I trumpeted Sheedy, "What a elephant time to 
have my hai r act up. Might as well brnk my _date ':°d gee 
trunk! " Luckily he was o-.erheard br a Pachydcrm1tolog1st w~o 
S&id, ''T usk, tu sk! You've got a messy big top from pourin g 
those buck.cu of water oo you r he1.d. Get out of your ivory rower 
and vi.sit any toilet goods counte r for a bottle or 1ulx ofW ildt ~ot 
Cream-Oil, "Your Hair' , Ben Friend ". Non -1lcobohc. Conwos 
aoothing lanolin. Relieves dryness. Rcmo,•cs loose, ugly dan-
dru.ff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail Test ." Paul got\X'ildroo t 
Cream-Oil, and now all rhe girls tent to him more 1h~n ever. So 
why don't you try \'Q"ildroot Cream-Oil> It only. cosrs peanuts 
-2 9,. Aod oocc you rry it, you'll really have a cucus. 
~ *ofJJ1So. H,11-ritHil/Rd., Willia1't tl'l'fle, I\J, Y. ·. ~\. 
. l{,ir..,. Wildroot Company, lac., Buffalo 11, N. Y. 
f ;e!:!~te~op !f.~~i~i~:1 ~~:ur~:rf:011 
~!h ~P,.~!~~ w~ !!, i~ii~;:.: s?,~l : :t~f·~· ..~~ ~ I ~!~.~?i.~.~.1 o~~.~~a~ 
;:~:Lh5::a:::~a~:ah ~ :~;5Mi<~:•ln ; of ~rPc:c~x a~d 1::~~11~500",· /~::'i:1~~~ ~oguan~ato;c~::ftu7~\:~~~/;~•~ 
Sl}Cech tournament Saturday , win- is taking four students to pnrtici- a regiona l conrcrencc of t/ ' 1flf 
nlng (ir s t place In oral re3ding , p.itc In the Denver meet: Delta Sigma, national frat l'llbd11 
debate , :ind after-dinner s~aklng . / Yard Swain and floyce Harr, r..t~::-d~~u;~n~~ Jesus Ch~:1: 
Second place winner was ~rise- ;~~~ ~~d c~;:ir:xt~~~~! ~:C"~~~:: Dr Eugene E Campbell 
ham Young u111vcrslty with Umvcr •l and Vlra Be th Robson and Nora al p;esldcnt or lhe fratcrn 'it; aui'.111-
•ity of Utah pl11.clng third . B. Thurgood , who will enter thc l :ns~tt~~~~ :;~m~~c:r t~e c~:= U~~-~ 81~~~ U~S of ~~~~ ~sbe,.rr; 07. :;r;:~1~;: debate and c~tempore lion. llveti. 
~g e, and Idaho State coll eg e par - gr!~:v~~::s ~: ~u~:~o~~e.Lo~=~ te~;";~d; i1:l~a s ::~~i~~ ah: il~t at. 
ticipat ed in the two-day m ee t , Sunday , Dr . Robinson said . ~:~:i~;• o'i\i'7ar/u~;rg~:~: gcy, U~~ 
;:: c~: ee:i~~ Ft~!ay s~i~e;nn~on .!~~ tc!:t\\~Oa~u;~:Ys~~P~f!~~ sro::~as,'.~' university, Wyoming univeroua! 
bonor ed at a banquet at the col- at the fourth annual Utah Sta te •••••••• • ..... ...j :~~~:e.college, and LDS Busl~~t~ 
~::e ~:~~':!t!i t~!t~roll~v;~ c~yc~~iz ::~/:!tinter speec h tournament he ld !\taking planes for the Lambda Delta Sig-ma reg-Ion conference During th e day Satu rd ay • k' · 
grgan iia tion and th e Cach e Vall ey ____ Saturday are . seated. Barbara Olsen, Dr. Eugene Campbell, and of meetings have been plan.:~• 
Civic l\lu<:1c Ass ociation at a co n- M • . Maurrne Leishman Standinr , Dick Rorers, Don Bybee, and Marlin Dr. Frar~klin L. West . Chur~ 
t e r t by Robe r t Merrill , Met 1opo U- e1Sfer51ngerS, Jairbourn. ~ommiss1oner of Education w!UJit 
t•n opera star I in attendance , and speak . 
Chansonettes Visitors wlU be shown arou 
Winnin g hr st pla ce Ill debate Pl A bl I ouno s omeo an u ,e Sigma members; will :u e~dDet~ Wlnnlnc Debaters G d' 'R d J , • fr I the campus by local La bd 11d 
; : ;: rfors aon~ u!~~ g~n;i;:r ~~IC~ an ssem y S t M h 4 5 t C ·t I Wyomi.ng-USAC basketball game• ond lace n ere two tea m s (ro m Melsters mgers and Cban son etl es e arc I a apJ Q =~: ~~~ '13gule~ts ~ t banquet'. 
P f w1U prese nt an asse mbl y pro gram m > a c la Sigm, 
~ S ~ Cti tw o r;o m ~ Y~, Jt~e ro ~ Thur sd ay . F eb. 19, at J1 am , un - Charl es Goun od 's "Rome-o and m ana ger ; Lanni c e Papworth , sweel hcart baU , Saturd ay at 9.::0 
on: fr o·~/~v0e~~~ Nor~ 1~ · a:d .,;i~a der di rect ion of Pro f. Waile r We lti , Juli et." based upon Shakespeare·§ m akeup m~nag e r; Ch ar lott e Fi sh- p .m. 
ha ve won first place in thr ee sue- It was a nnou nce d toda y. romanti c tra ge dy, will be presented er. pro1~r ti cs. m~na ger; Lad elle 1- ---- - - ---
eessive tourn a me nts in the J)ast ul~~:~ ~Y s: ':n"';! ~:!s f:a ~ ~~n~! ':fii as 1_he coll ege·_s 1953 ope ra , Man·h ~:~~~~st n·J e~•; s;t"a':.1cus~~: , a1,11:!~-~ ~~it~!• c7i~~~~~or! e r , Bo~ster com. 
ye::~bara G addie. USAC. pla ced be sun_g by the tw ? o~ga ,~i.;ta~ions. 4-5 ..m th e Capito l the ater.. ti sing m :rn age r. I The youn gc~ n m:~;;l~:d ~r~:~ 
fir st in after-din ner speakinq, w it h Th e n11xed ~rou p Will smg 1_'1ound "l1cket s t_o th e oper a will go on corp s, tho se who ar e pledges thii 
Marian llydc and Afton T homas. ~!1c Corner. Ch3ns onettes .. w1ll s ing sa le .the last ,\ ee k of Febrna!·y, ac• year , will pc, ·for m at halrtime Feb 
both from Webc-r, ty ing for second. In the <?olden Mlcrnoo~, a~~ t~e eord mg to P r~r. Wa lt~r Welll, lwad Sponsor Corps 28, and older sponsors will dn.ii 
In oral reading. Carma Croshaw. Mclslc•,1:smgers wi ll sing Erie or voc al m~s1c a nd d 1r~ct or of the toni ght. 
USAC. ,, 3s first, with Bonnie Tur• Canal... . an nua l _musit·a l production. . ,T wo groups or ROTC Sponsors[ Th e drill tea m !h at is chost>n u 
ae r, DYl1. second, and Ge-ny As- Trad1Uonal num~J<; by• Bac!1, Bonme Tueller ~e ~olzer w ill w ill eom 1>ete dur ing halftime at t he mos t out standi ng will rccellt 
,l ~~g~n?i'J~~n~:r~r;~n '.'t:'~1-~~ ~7eed :l:~;~--i~~~u dde~ t~:/\~c ~~~~e.:a:;:-1 1 r~:~;,~;e ro;~d of8~~;~1e~1~:no n~ P,~;~ ~n\!!~ ~ s J ::::. ~g~n~~r v~r~tt';e f: t b~ ~j:: ::. hy rcom the Booster com. 
for third. Th is will, be. t h~ firs t T hurs~ay other. 
a<1sembly. instituting a new 1>0h cy Eugene Tul' llcr will take the .---------------------
Oth er Winn ers or S<'heduling no assemblies !he part or Romeo. Other cast mem-
Threl/' BYU stu1fonts plaeed in the weeks p lays 3r(' presented, wit h hl'rS will be us follows: 
radio di1 ision: Henry C.i.nH•rou. h\o assemblies the following week. Barbara Olsen as Stephano; Peg-
f1rst • Nf"d ltoopcs. second and ------ gy Tueller. as Gertrude: Car l 1111, 
J ohnnie Green, third. • las Tyba lt; Tom \'alerlaus. as Ben-
FRED'S FLOWERS 
Distinctive Flowers 
29 WEST CENTER - PHONE 227-W Eldon Jl aag, BYU. and .royce fl,ghf Program v~lio: Ocr.r al ~ iggard, as Merdu-Burnham and Jerry Pulley. U. of ·c io : Denn is Sunrnons, as P.iri~; 
~rotpla;l~~ein i~_th;:;~~\~~r~i;e;~; Openings Lisfed l~: '~r:r.~~~~;i:,a\~rii;~~~t~ 1a~~ 1;j ·:,-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-- _- _- _- -_ _ -_ -_:---------' 
speaking. . j A plan for _non-ROTC senior stu- Faulkner, as Friar Laurence. and I AT NEEDHAM'S 
Manu<1cript winner }"('\ix Neats. dents to get mto Air Force Flymg Ro~er Ralphs, as the pr ince .. 
Idaho State. 'olith Weston Edwards, Training Program was announced George Ttinner, instructor In 
BYU, second, and Colleen Taylor by Col. Robert 11,u. PAS&T. speech, will be stage directo,· and 
U of U. third. Application for flying training se('nery d('.~ii;ncr. 
In charge of the spcec11 mN•I must be made by lhe stud('nt 270 Dr. N. W. Chl'islianscn head of 
were Dr Rex Rohin~on. Utah State da~·s prior to graduation. The ap• t he instrumcnt:d mu<.;ic depart-
deball' coach and Prof. Burr <'ll plications arc reviewed, and sub- ment, is dirl'<'lor or the orchestra. 
Hansen or the Utah State radio de- milled to the Flying Training All' Production staff for the orchl'S· 
partmenl. Force. Waco, Tex lar includes, LaVar Sprouse of 
Applicants will be asked to fur• Duchesne, busirl('Ss manager: Shnr-
nish, upon g raduatio n , a copy of on Jacobsen. costumes manager; Chi Omega'$ Set ~:::ir tr';:::~~:rt lso{ r:;;i~ i~~-. ~11:~~I Greta J\Ioyer. assista nt cost u mes 
Sunday Musicale 
ass ignment instn1Nions w ill be fur ' 
nished. and a draft defer ment Init i-
a ted. 
Comple te deta ils may be ob-
DON'T DRIVE BY, 
DRIVE IN AT THE 
Ctu Orne-gas wlll pres,.nl a musi- tained fro m Col Hill by anyone 
u le Sunday at 3 p.in in the LOS mtere 5led. SIGH OF THIS FL YING A 
:::l~~~l\~~p~::1i1z~,;oo::a~~~ f~~l:~ -----------•I 
Sta\t • campus. 
The public as well as collr-g{" 
atudcnls are Invited to attend, ac-
cording to ;\lary Jean Simis. chair-
man. and ti<:kcts may be purchaM•d 
from any Chi O tor 75 cent,,, 
Numbers on the proi,:ram int'lud~• 
voc·al solos by Pat Barber 8ind1 Ull, 
Clull' solo by Mamie Ra{' Lev.is, 
and a French song, Alout•tte, by a 
st-xlet consi• tin1,: of "'\1aril~·n Clwr-
rtni!IOn Synd1•y Nl'hon l\1;1ry 
Rhodes , Rc·ne' Rcymond, Karol 
Ki1 km;,n P1k1· and Carol Slah·r 
Nanc·y llowC'n, who is director o( 
Uw mu«ilt-ale. will play a pl,ino 
.alo. The entire chaptt•r will com 
bin,. to pr{'senl number,, of J>OllU• 
)ar and <.;emi•CJnc;sJcal natures and 
so1ority songs 
Jirnf>l Swtn\On and Dorothy Sh•V• 
~ns are accompani._l, \\ith Fran 
!;houp In cha 'fl' of pubhcit: 
A VA LENTINE DA Y SPECIAL 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
Bremlfosts 
Lunch es 
Cold Storage 
School Suppl ies 
Drug s 
426 North Sttl Eost 
JOY PINKING SHEA RS - Spec ial P, k e ......... 5. 95 
Th e y W ill O ut Cut and O ut Los t Any Other Pinkin9 Sh e at 
YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
25 W.st 1st Hortti - Phone 235 
-- ---
~ 
. , 
You'll be pl e qsantly surprised 
ot the fa st service and the 
quality products we off e r at 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
895 North Main. Phone 1291 
'' Ono> tri1tl 11top will 
Thh is one of the b iggu r dia mon d vo lue 1 
-• •,,,• been privileged lo o ff• , iri y•ors . 
a nd on• you moy n• ve , 11• ogo in ol the 
101 • pr ice s o r• soa ring riowodoy s! l o•g • 
u nte, o nd 4 brillio nt. quali ty dio mond s in 
the sup•rbly designe d 14 1( 9o ld fhhr o il er, 
9a 9emen l ring 5 mo, e spor kling di o• 
mond s 1n the mo tching wedding bo nd• Don' t 
pou up 1h11 chanc e of o lifetim • lo 1ov• , eol 
morie y . Come 1n rodoyl 
HERE'S A 
VALUE-PACKED 
PRICED AT AN 
INCREDIBI Y I0 W 
EASY-TO-BUY CREDIT TERMS 
ARRANGED FOR YOUR CONVJ:NIENCE 
125 NORTH MAIN, LOGAN , UTAH 
